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How Toil (Is Bless Farmers.
From the Irilnint.

Will not American furmers give earnest heed
to the following tacts and Amires, allowing their
Interest in molntulnlns such a tariff on foreign
manufactures as will build up and secure to
them b profitable aud enduring home market?;

The Cambria (PciiDsylvania) Iron Works paid
in three jears, tor salaries, wages, and contract
work, as follows:
I860 JI917 05SD1
1H4 1819 80 82
1806 1,536 83024

These tigurc are taken from tho returns rn tdo
to the Internal Keveuue C'oiniiunsioiiors. Nearly
every dollar ot Ihobe thrup itnroenae sums w4
expended tor the nupport of single laborers aud
laborers wlih families. See how largo a portion
ot the money went direct y to turmerj. The

of the Works, in his reply to the
iu terror atoru s ot the CoruDjissioiiors, savs:

The population suhluincd by the operations of
our companv, consume aunually ao ut 20iJ0 head
ot beet cat tie, 8Ut)(i head of cheep, and the pro-
duct ot noi less thtin 4000 heud of hops. Our
whole consumption of wjeat Hour is about
20,(M)0 barn It. Johnstown is one of the best
maiket in the country lor all kinds ot lood.
Large quantities 01 trie more peri-liabl- e kinds,
Buch a pardon vcpetub.es, butter, eggs, fruits,
etc., are brought troin Pittsburg and other
Wettern markets, as the production ot the sur-
rounding country is unable to supply our
demand.

No wonder Is It that farming land within two
miles ot the Cambria Iron Works is worihlroai
$IM) to $300 per acre, witnout improvements!
And yet ibis same land, if the works' were wiped
out by liriitsh tree trade, would not be worth
scent more than tle avcraere taltie ot similar
Pennsylvania laud tor rpriculturul purposes,
which is twenty dollHrs per acre. Such is the
testimony of one ol the most intelligent men in
Pennsylvania, whose character will (rive credit
to his statements wherever he is known. Ho
also bears witness 1o the fact, which true econo-
mists would nntcipnte, that the direct iu!ln nee
ot the works, in making a quick aud profitable
market for farm ' products and euiiancing the
value of the soil, is telt for fitty miles all around
Johnstown I

What a volume of teaching, farmer3, there is
in these figures and tu'-t- s I The beneficent in-

fluence oi the Cainbr'a Iron Works is, to a
greater or less degree, the influence ot every one
of the 7d0 establishments now
struggling lor li e in the United Stutes. Euch
and all arc convenient markets lor the sale, at
constantly augmenting prices, of every product
of the soil, and in which the capital invested in
the farm doubles, treble, and quadruples, by a
silent growth that is sure, and yet taxes not the
fanner's care nor his toll. Agriculturists 1 there
ib no other clas ol men in tnis country ho di-
rectly or so largely Interested in maintaining the
lite and increasing the prosperity ot our iron
works as you ore. And you should feel that the
Bruit, h importers and their purchased louruals,
who labor to destroy American domestic trade
and enthrone British free trade on its rums, and
who seek to drive vou from your near and pro-
fitable home market to the fur-oi- l' and almost
worthless loreipn market, are your deadlien
enemies, who insult your understandings with
their eophietry, while they plun your ruin with
their selflsnness.

Extra-Offici- al Adriseis of the President.
Frrm the Timet.

The danger of the President belnct left without
sufficient counsel does not appear to be among
the possible evils which the future has in store
lor us. We have to-da- y an amended story of
certain recent interviews of prominent radical
men with Mr. Johnson, which is pertinent
enough to passing events 1o invite some notice.
The practice of elicitlDg lew remarks" from
the highest official authority, with a view to
their publication in sutue outlying section of tho
country, has become not at all uncommon.
Whether it is a custom more honored in the
bteach than the observance we shall not under-
take to say. There is much in ei ttins used to
these tbii.'gs. The lute President had very many
extra-ollicia- l advisers.

We apprehend that those who were foremost
in urgiiiv on I resident Lincoln the necessity of
compromising wiih Jeilcrson Davis; of paying
lour or five bun. red million of the Rebel debt;
of making peace missionaries out of such scalli-wog- s

as Tucker and banders; and oi submitting
our af lairs generally as a ua iou in deiault of
any les disgraceful settlement to foreiern arbi-
trament, are now the most assiduous counsellors
of President Johnson in the business of recon-
struction.

What these advisers had to say in their more
recent interviews with the President we do not
learn in detail. But we eather much of the
tenor of their advice incidentally from what tne
President is reported to have urged in objection
to the theories offered for His guidance. The

tinkerme of the Constitution, Mr.Jiersistent is reported to view as having a tend-
ency to upset the very foundation of thines, to
weaken the torce aiid sanction ot that instru-
ment itself; and in homelier phrase, to muke
its provisions like the work of so many town
meetings. These are, presumably, the Presi-
dent's views: they are most certainly the views
of nine-tenth- s of tbe Intelligent people ot the
United States.

The right ot both Houses to judge of the quali-
fications of individufcl representatives seeking
admission to Congress, the President has uni-lonul- y

affirmed. But he draws a distinction,
clear and positive, between thai ritcht and the
authority which demands and enforces the ex-

clusion of Stutes. The luUily revolted States are
to-da- v more republican oud democratic in their
forms oi State organization than they were before
or during the war, and they ere altogether more
In harmony with the spirit ot our imaiutions
generally. Denying their right to any repre-
sentation under throe conditions i a denial ol
the existence ot tbe Union.

We can hardly credit that portion of the story
which represents these extra-oilicin- l advisers as
expressing to the President a learthatthe rotorn
ol the "south will reduce the Union party in Con-
gress to a minority. Such cowardly forecast ng
ot disoutcr led to tne Niagara peace conferences.
But we snould think that there was barely even
a Cougiessional taction weak enoiurh to ursre
such a reason lor delaving or trilling with the
word of restoration. Tbe S.ates that are consi-
dered tit to ratify constitutional amendments are
surely not disabled Iroiu votine on those amend-
ments in Congress; and the refusal to recognize
this tact, instead of tending to prevent the
Souihern delegations from coming in a a sec-
tional tnfl H it is ten years belore restoration
is completed w ill simpU make that issue cer-
tain. Meanwhile the privilege of debate in the
House has been, in a measure,, restored. There
is apparently a growing conviction ainontr mem-
bers that Congress Is a deliberative body, aud
that tile practice i f remitting all debate to com-
mittees may be carried to excess.

Hie Conservative and Radical Strength in
the House -- Duty ot the President.

From the Ihratd.
The developments in Congress during the past

ten days reveal the fact that a minority taction
is ruling that. body. There Is an unmistakable
majority, even in the lower House, against the
extreme measures of the radicals; y et thu latter
manoge to so divide that majority that it becomes
powerless to lesist their schemes. The first Na-

poleon found himselt in one of his campaiens
witti tli'ity thousand men contending asralust
sixty thousand Ausfriaus. He at once set at
work manoeuvring Lis army, until he had In
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duced thp tistrlan General to divide his forces, '

when "Napoleon whipped them in detail. Bolt
is with Stevens, the radical acne r&l In the House
ot Representatives.- - That he has thus far beon
able to successfully accomplish his purpose in
this way does not refloct much credit upon those
who make np the majority against him. It shows
that there Is not a man equal to the occasion,
either among the Democrats or conservative
Republicans, in the lower House. None of them
come up to tbe standard ot statesmen, but must
be ranked s mere ward politicians, nothing
more nor bteher.

There are In the House as It is now consti-
tuted, excluding the Representatives from the
eleven (Southern Slates recently in rebollion, ono
hundred and eighty-lou- r member. Ofthisnura-berjiorty-on- e

are Democrats.
voted In tavor of a qualified negro suffrage

in the District ol Columbia, and are therefore
entitled to bo called conservative Republicans.
lesldes , these, JJfhere were eleven members
ejected as Republicans who voted airainst negro
snfirape in everv form in which it came up,
both qualified end unlveisal. Their names are
recorded with the Democrat on 'every vote
taken on tbut measure. This gives the anti-radic-

strength of tho House one hundrel and Ave
votes, as follows:
Democrat..... 41
t cdsi rvative ltcpubl enns 63
Republicans voting with Democrats on each voto. 11

Total 105

This leaves the radicals only seventy-nine- ,
votes out of the ono, hundred and elsrhty lour,
giving thut luction the benefit of all the Re-
publican absentees when the vote- - on ncerro '

Futlrace was tskeo, nl90 Includinir Speaker
Collax, who dodged all the votes on that occa-
sion. The most favorobte calculation, there-
fore, that can be mode for the radicals, gives
the conserv alive portion ot Congress twenty-si- x

majority over them. In the face of this
lact, with this large majority who are ready
and anxious to support the policy of President
Johnson, Stevens manaecs to carry ah his
j oints, and is not only delaying reconstruction,
but is al.-- o Gradually tying the hands of tbe
Executive, and will soon make him powerless
unless the radicals are checked in their schemes.

There were only one hundred and seventy
members present or voting when the question
was taken on negro suttrngo in tho District. Of
thopc noi vo ing ten were Republicans and four
Democrats. Oi those voting thirty-seve- n instead
ol thiitj-Hve- , as heretofore stated, weie Demo-
crats. Add to this the eleven Republicans who
voted with the radicals, or against recommitting
tbe bill iigaiust qualified suhrflcc, and then voted
w ith the Democrats against tho bill, aud we have
only sixty-nin- e radical Republicans voting on
that Cay, ana yet carrying their point over the
heads oT sixty-thre- e conservative Republican of
all shades, and the Democrats combined. A
more disgiacetul rout of a superior force by a
minority was never before recorded in history.

As we have the radicals proper could
not muster over seventy-nin- e votes, even giving
them the benefit of the absentees, on tho negro
sutlrage question. In met, on that day, they
only hud sixty-nin- e votes. Now it takes ninety-tou- r

votes to pass any measure in the lower
House, lea ing tlie radicals fifteen lss than necca-sar-v

to carry their measures. The weakness
and the folly of so large an anti-radic- strength
in being tcutcn on every occasion are too con-
temptible tor comment! This analysis of the
strength ol the taction in Congress, however,
furnishes President Johnson the mode ot solving
the whole question of restoration. In this larrjo
anti-radic- element is the material, it properly
Ut-c- and directed, that will ennble him to secure
a lull and complete endorsement ot his adminis-
tration by Congress.

All that is necessary !s for him to throw him-
selt in the breach and exhibit a little Jncksonian
spirit, and the victory is in his hands. His first
duty la to strengthen the Hands of the conserva-
tive Republicans, auu encourage tliem by
removing thoe members ot his Cabinet who are
aid. up and abetting the radical faction. Let
these conservative Kepublicina understand that
tho Administration will stand by them in their
btruL'gle against tbe radicals, and they will
rcsisi the pressure ot the extreme men. When
this is done the Democrats can be led over to
the conservative Republicans bv the President,
lie will then have a party which will sustain
his policy on all occasions. It will also be the
great party ot the couu'ry. Iftbeie were any
men in those two factions capable of leading
who could, by their superior abilities, secure
the confidence necessary to inspire their fol-

lowers, the President could then quietly look on
without taking any steps himself.

But there are none; and silence on the part of
the Kxecu live, under the circumstances, is only
defeat, and diasirous ot that. In the absence
ot leaders capable for tho emergency, Andrew
Johuson must step forward himself, or all will
bo lost, and the radical disorganizing taction will
rule and ruin tne country. Let the President
ov erhaul his Cabinet, muke the basis of theuuion
between tbe conservative Republicans and De-

mocrats the admission of such Representatives
claiming seats from the Southern States as were
true Union men during the war and the rejec-
tion ol those who were disloyal, and he will soon
see Coneregs with bim instead of against him.
Is Pref.ident Johnson ready to boldly assume this
responsibility lor the sake ot tne success ot ins
administration and the good of the country ?

Uyon his decision on this point resls the success
or lailuie ot his policy in uongross.

Corn and Cotton.
From the World.

A Macon exchange states (hat little or no corn
will be raised in the South this year, owing to
the e norniou pioflts w hich are expected to bo
realized from the growth of cotton. In view of
the fact that the South must buy nil the bread'
stuffs it needs, the same puper says: "Tho West
must now feed us; and if the lreedman turns
cut a faithful laborer, the trado between the
South and West will exceed anything before
known."

There is scarcely a doubt but that tho South
will devote its whole cm-rule- to the raising of
cotton. It cannot possibly cost more than eight
cents a pound in gold to grow it, while, if the
crop turns out. at all fair, it must Bell for over
twenty-riv- e cents a poumi in goia. so largo and
so certuiu a margin i riueiy offered lor an agri-
cultural product, and all accounts agree tnat.
with the treednien or wiihout thorn, a very larira
amount will be raised u the season is at all pro.
iiitious.

So erent is the demand for white labor to go
to the Southwest, thut there is an absolute
score. ty of larm hund9 at the West, notwitti
standing the stoppage of tho war; and wanes
'rule so high that farmers are holding meetings
to Induce laborers to come trom tne East, in
deed, there is a tear that the high price of labor
una the rates charged tor tne transportation ot
lieigbt on tne ranroaas win aiceouripe tne
giotnot Dreausiuus tnis year, wnen tney wiu
be so much needed to feed the South.

Tbe heavy b ade which will spring tip next
summer and fall between the South and West
will have important political as well tu business
consequences, li will give great activity to the
ship-vurd- s to supply the immense fleet of steam-
ers w'hich will be needed on tae Southern rivers
to replace those destroyed by the war; the rail-
roads will need more rolling stock, while cities
like St. Louis, .Memphis, Cincinnati, and Louis-
ville will add enormously to their trado.

The more intimate commercial relations bet-
ween the Southaud West will not bo without their
influence upon the full elections. If thu present
Cocgress persists in keeping the South out of
the Union, the West will be revolutionized poli-
tically when Congressmen are to be chosen. The
Western people are too generous as well as too
shrewd to needlessly humiliate the section which
will be their be- -t customer.

Theatrical receipts in Chicago last year were
$550,000.

Tbe opera season in Boston comprises eight
operas a week.

$22,000 were paid for opera tickets in Boston
last week.

Artemus Ward's success in town In Wii-consi- n

wa not satisfactory. His agent took
$2-8- at the door, while Aitemus took the mea-
sles inside.

t

DRY GOODS RETAIL.

113 Piu'cK ;! wood,' 113
N. NINTH STREET, ABOVE ARCH.' nr Jeat ODoneo, trom Kew Totk, JMJr. Linen Ku

linn, (Void 12 M op to M dos. A cheap lot of Llnan
Dojllfi. tlf0, tl 80, ITS. and i dos.

200 dos. Linen Hnckaback Toweta, from XS ts, ap to II
M doable Dinmli Table Llnona.
Power-leo- m Tab! Llnana.
linen Table Clotba. . , '
Pooch Diaper, bv the piece or yard
Dtrd-e- Linen. - -
Linen Hnckaback br the yard.
Beat makea Sblf ilng Linens.
UuMlaCraab. br the yard.
Jtut opened, 1000 dol Linen Hdkfl
Ladiea' Linen Udku., 11. 12H, 15, W, li, US, It, . and

17M eta.
Oenta' Linen fidkft., 29 an to TS ota.'
One lot of Ladles' Tncked HdkOk, all linen. 80 eta.
One lotoi French worked HdkfklS eta.
Ladles' Linen Hemstitch Hclktt , s) eta np to 81 et.
Oenta' Linen Dematitoh HUkfs.
Oenta' Hemmed lldkta.
Oenta' colored-bord- er Hdkts.
Ladiea' Linen Carta.
One .lot of mack I.arn Voll nAw tu sum" T''cheap
a Tory aneap lot or machine-worke- d Bands, nearlygood aa needle-worke-

TV hue Uooua. White Oooda.

45.7ni4 .W.irX1 rtt7 choap' 28, 37H

JacmiPt and Cambric Mna'lna.
8olt finish Cambric and Jaconet Hualtna.
Jolnnook Munllna, Terr cheap.
Victoria I awna.
Kalnaonk Piald and Striped Muslim.
Cambric Plaid .Vuillna.
Vt bite larlaiana and owfaaUnaltnt, Ete. Etc

PKICF, d& WOOD.
No. Ill S. NINTH Street, above Arch.

B- - BMt T,ke "'cached and Unbleached MaximsPillow case and Mier-tin- Muxlln.( anion Klitnnela SIM. 3,v ail, 44, and 60.
All-wo- ol ana Domot Flaniieia. .
Heavy hli.ker Flnnni'la.
lied and urcy plain ana twilled Flannel.lirat quality Auiira an Prima and tiinKliama.

..i f V Alpacas, a veiy cucap ,01, SIX, bv,IUH, 78, SI

(jOTTOU GOODS.
WIDE CniNTZES, 31 cento.

CALICOES, best makea, 25 cento.
10-- 4 UTICA SHEETINGS.
10-- 4 WALTHAM SHEETINQ8.

4 PEPrEKILL SHEETINGS.
HEW YOLK 'MILLb.

WAJ1SUTTA.

WnXIAAISVILLE.
4 riLLOW MUSLINS.

FIVi: BALES ot 4 4 UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,
at 31 cents.

J. O. feTltAVVBllIDGE & CO.,
12 Sm K. V,'. corner EIGHTH and MARK KT.

JJKEIFUSS & BELLINGER,
Ho. 49 U. EIGHTH DTREET,

EArtT SIDE,

Have just received a largo lot oi
BAM)-MAD- F, VOOLLEN GOODS.
LAMi-JS- ' VANCT UUOU8

nVi1ii'ni0,jJU8' La-'b- i EMBROIDERIES, VEIu
And a full line of

LADIES' AND CH1LD11KN 8 KID, SILK. AND
FAN CI ULOVEU.

AIeo, a large lot of '
(

CliOCHET LACES,
Which we are oOerlii? at reduced price. 9l21j

LINEN GOODS.
lilNEN GOODS.

BAPNSLEY TABLE DAMASK, M2X and SI-2-

FINE WIDE TABLE DAMASK, 1 80 and $200.

ICO doaen KAI KINS, at
TOWELS AND NAPKINS.

EIIEETIS08 AND PILLOW-CAS- E LINEN.

BIRD'S EYE LINEN, in fine qualities.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
1 1 8m

N. W. Corner of EIGHTH and MARKET Street.
No. 1U24 CBEhNUT ST1UCET.

E. M. NEEDLES.
Laces and Lace Goods,

EMBROIDERIES,

WiJITE GOODS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

NECK TIES, VEILS,

LINEN SLEEVES, COLLARS, ETC.,

In all their Varieties.
jLa:iAB iflNeaau mi on

I A L NOTICEIS GE(JH3e D. WISHAM, NO. 7 N. EIGHTHSTBhW.
la now otTenni? hia enifte ttock ot Dr CinnAe

due Uon 01 SO pt-- cent iroia former prices, 10 be closed
uui uviuia lumuii livva.

French tierinuea a I reduced.
plain I'oplms, one yard wide, only OS cents.

UriKlu Mavema Popiin. only 1 10.
Dotted 1'opllna maraed down low.

M k and Wool Pop Ins reduced.
Briiuli.ul 11 ri tdi! plain Pounds ; a bargain,

btriprd Silk and Wool Ponlin : n. ......
ui(0 jards, one hail .yard wide, English

iiiw. .ihij. iv tvuia,
BKIRTSl CKIK'ISI HKIUI'Sl

V col Top fuil Ladies' size, out ' '" t worth 5i0.
(lUBro aud Loiitf Itlnnkct and Thibet Shawls.

Ft A N ELS I FLAN.NELS1 FLANN ELS t
Tleavy PluHb anton Flannel only III cents.
'1 be tiood Old Pembertous only 35 cents.
11am iron a ana otner makes, low.
(. all ana net l.auulna. 10 20 this 3m

j L A C K SILKS.
BLACK GBUS DE RU1NES.

- BLACK fIGCKED SILKS.

BLACK CORDED SILKS.
BLACK TAFVETaS.

BLACK UROS O RAINES.

Bougbi low and will be so d at a small atlvance.

, J. C. tSTKAWBUIIJaiS & Co.,
Um N. W. Corner EIGHTH and MARKET.

HOPKINS''HOOP-fKIR- T 62s
. . . .v h u u vv. v w wo 1 I. V I. Ill HI V.

Above Slxm Sneet, pbi adelphlo.
; wxio.esale and lletaii.

Our assortment einbruoes all the new and desirable
styles and slues, ol every length and size waist lur
Ladiea, Allsaes, and children.

inline in lycir i.rrjv ma no. ureiuperior in jinitn
' ane Uurabi't y to any other Skirts made, and warranted
to Kive aatislaction.

Kkiris maue 10 oraer. anerea, ana repaired. 34 ly

: y FL0UE,
"Pride of tho West." i " MuB3ulnian."

Eagle ot Fort Wayne. " Lebanon. Choice."
LewlBtown." "Alternate." '

BROOKE & l'UGIl
i eiico No. 1781iid 1788 MARKET Bueet.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

LAlOIES' FANCY FURS.

J0UN I AKEIUA,
7

No. 718 ARCH STREET,

ABOVR SEVENTH STREET

At his store,

IMFORTEH, MANUFA GIVRER. AND

DEALER W

FANCY FURS
FOR

LADIES AND CIIILDKEN.

Ky tsaortment of Fancy Frrs for Ladle and Chil

dren u now complete, ernbraclna- - enry Tanetf tba
will be worn during the coming season.

Kcmemtor the name and number.

. JOHN FAREIRA.,
No. 718 A ECU feTKEET. abore bevonth.

I bave no partner or connection with anv othof
store in this cii. 10 2 4mup

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

J W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DBALKH8 IN

MEN'S FUJINISlIING GOODS,
No. 814 Chesnnt Street,

FOUR DOORS BELOW TUB "CONTINENTAL,"
8 261rrp I'll ILADELPatlA.

PATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

KlilU'JL' MANUl'ACJTOUY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FUENISIIINQ STORE.

PERFECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
made from meennrement t very short notice.

it it other articles Ol UEN ILEM tl&'H DUSS GOODS
in full variety.

WINCHKHrER A CO.,
8 24Iy 7v CUESNUT HTkEET

pjJA TIER M A C II E GOODS

PAPIKR MACI1K GOODS.
TARTAN GOODS,

SCOTCH PLAID GOODS.

A fne opecrlment of I'aplcr Macho Work Tables,
Writing Deska, Inkstands, and JScoiou rigid Goods,
just received per the ft amer "8t. Goo-?e,- too lati
tor Christians sales, suitable for Bridal Gilts, eto.,
Kill be sold low.

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
Iloiife FumlHlilnir Store of fhe late JOHN A
MUKrilEY,

Ho. 922 CUESNUI STREET, .,

1 24 Below Tenths-cot-.

QOFFERINO MACHINES.

GOFFERING MACHINES.

A laree assortment of G offor In a; Machines just
received por steamer "At. ucore."

FOE SALE Br

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
Honpe-Furnishin- g More of the late JOHN A. MOB

IMiEY,

Xo. 922 CIIEtSNVT STREET,
- 24 Bolow Tenth street,

cu
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4491 NES LAYER RAISINS.
1RK9 bnlf boxes Layer Balsins,vnguar. -
iDItt " M. B. "
J 167 half

" " "ii!!07 qua'.
AOO trails Heedless

in.OlO halt bones Valeflcta "
300 iralls soit shell A imonda.
too teas Malaga Grapes.

HxiO hall boxe Kiga.
4IM boxes Lemons.
1U0 nuurter cshUs Olive OH. ' '

Imported and now landing lroui the barque La Plata,
aud lur sale by

N. IIEITNGS & DUO.,
1 236t No. 12 jS.DKLAWABrt Avenue.

R E E N P E A S,
GRJENCORN,

1BESU FKACUE8,
FRESH TOMATOE8, PLUMS Etc.,

ALBERT C.v ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GR0CEUIES

8 22 4p COB, ELEVENTH AND VINE 818.

ITALIAN MACCARONI
AND VERMICELLI.

FRESH IMPORTED.

' ' For sale by

umks b. wwin.
1 13 luj WALNUT AND EIOHTU BTHEET8.

BLINDNEFS, AMD OATAJIRII.DEAFNl'BS, D . Proiesaor ot the ire and Kar
treats all dlreasoa iperUlnl to the above nieinber.
with the utmost, auorew Tentlmoola s ltom the most
relliilii onne In the oliy can b. aaeu at his otllce i. So

lDI'IKh htrcrt. Tne Wedlca Kwuliy are Invned fa.

aecmcMiny tholrpa'lenla, aa be baa uo secret. In hi'
aactlce. 10 1

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

XJSWIS LADOAlUs
DIAMOND DEALER & JEVfU.V.R

II vrATriiKH. JRwrM.r f vrn wm I

WAT0HE3 and J2 vTi!!,?.! 312?AirkSn.

"WATCHPS AND CORAL GOODS..

A larre Invoice of Ladtel and OenU' Watches of the
beet makers; and

FINE CORAL SETS,
To which tho attention of those aboai purchasing is in
vited. Just received by

LEWIS LADOMUS,
DlAMOUD Dl&LRB AMD JbWILLSS,

12 fO Ko. m CU18NUT STREET.

KIGGS & BROTHER.
Chronometer,

Clock, and
Watchmakers,

No. 244 S. FRONT STREET,

Have constantly on band a complete assortment of
Clocks, etc., for Umlroads, Banks, and Counting
Booms, vt Inch they offer at reasonable rates.

N. h. l'arfcculnr attention paid to the repalnna of
fii.e Walet.es and Clocks. 1 5 lm

Q1IOICE HOLIDAY GOODS.

Largo and handsome assortment of

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

SILVER AMD PLATED WARE
CLOCKS, BRONZES, E1C.

CLARK & DIDDLE,

HucceMora to 1 homos C, (J arrott,

6221yrp Ko. 712 CHKSKTJf STREET.

RICH JEWELRY.

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Etc. Etc. Etc.

0 20 ly No. 18 8 EHlHTri 8 RBET. Philada.

HENRY HARPER,
No. B20 ARC 11 STREET

Manutac'urbr aud Dealer i

Watchfifi,
Fine Jewelry,

Silver-Plate- d. Ware,
AMD

8 801y Solid Silver-war- e.

M ILlTAItY AND NAVAL AGENCY OP

MATHEWS, P0TTLS0N & CO.,

ATTORNEYS,

No. 8C8 WALNUT Suect, Philadelphia-B- ox 2831.

Claims for Bounty, Bock ray, Trlze Money, and Tension
Claims, promptly collected.

K. T. MATIIEW8.
(Late of Treasury Department, at Washington, D. C).

k K. rOTJLSOS.
(Lato U. 8. Tension Agent).

A THUMP. 115131

gARNESS ORNAMENTS.
WILLIAM LITTLE, Jr.,

JIAKlPACTinKR OF ALL KINDS OV '

I HARNESS ORNAMENTS,
Ao. 623 COMMERCE STREET (Tterd Story)

EttTBAKtE ON WBEELBB'g ColRT.

OHHAWEKTS, WONOOBAM8, LETTEB8, CHESTS
BOSETTEB, ETC.,

Of any 6pec'al Design, mtde to order at the shortest
notice, and at SEASONABLE FKICEa. 1 2luthslm'

K AND

TEA DEALERS,!?
No. 1204 CHESNUT ST.

Have inst iccnlvedSKW BITHIEIltU BUCKWUKAT,
tJ'S.f ACH1.8 UtOEO CHERBIES,
JNEW vobk plums,
K1SW TKEHLIIVED OIBGER 13 6m

C K1J-ERMA- & CO., IMPORTERS OP

, o. IS N. rOCBTH Bireet,
IniT. A DU L.V If I A

ArtAfnAflfl.lM. PW'iiA, U.u.lru 1' n T. I Q

Aaiche.s Lressing ( asea Ladiea' Companions, Writing'

i't", l onio.ios. w ora noxrn. jewel lioaca, ruoio- -

fratih Alouuis, Opera O asaea. Kli ld Olasnes Mpectacles
aea. (hlL Hod OH' (innnimiti Hix kt nuiinrr.

Razors t omha. liruNbts. Pt.rluiurv, hoana. Vans. Hair
M'i, nair urnsmenui. Bteei Jewelrv. Jet uooas. i.or-nell- an

Oooaa. ltiaceleis, keck ares, tie t CIbkps. Studs,
Buttons hcarf Mut. Mcarf lUnga. (llk Watch

Guards, Leatbrr Ouaras. ttiol and r'atedcbains.Waioh
Keys. Shawl Plna, Violin ' rings. Beads oi all kinds,
lolla. Bubber Balls, Lemlnoes, lilce ( hessmen Cheu
Boarda, Backtytininion Boards, I'lavlng t arda. PookM
Klasks. Drlnklna Cups, Tobacco Pipes, Tobacco Boxei,
Tobacco Pouches, llatctt Boxes, Pip. tttrms. C'iva
Tubes. Cigar Cafes. SUly

pATENT WIRE WO R K,

f OB RAILING, STOKE FRONTS.
orARUS, PARTITIONS, ETC.

IBOH BED8IEAD8 AIU WIKE WOKK

In variety, manufactured by

M. WALKKH & RON.
1181m No. 11 N. SIXTH ttTBEET

I L E Y & BROTHER,
IV PORTERS AND DFALERS TV

HAVANA CIOAU- - AliU AiK.K-c- H CM PIPES,, N. W. Cor. UliiUlU aud WALNUT Strvta.
We ofler the fnest Havana Climrs at prices from 20 to

30 1 er o nt. below ibe regular rates
Also, the celcbiate'l

LONK JACK" HMOKISO TOBACCO,
which la lur superior to any yet brought bufore the
public

M otto of Lone Jack
"SEEK KO rUBTUEU, KOK hO BETTER CAN BE

aOUNP." 1 14 3ui

f O SHIP CAl'TAINH AMD UWWERS. THE
1 nndernlgned having leased the KENHINO IO.V

hC'FKW 1( K.tff. loin orm bis friends and the natrons
ol the l)ock tha' be In i reird with Increaaeu facl.ltlea
to accommodate those having vease s to be raised otrepaired ai d being a prao leal and
caulker, wl I give persenal attention to the vessels en
trusleo to blix or r. p.lrs

I ai.taina or Asents rlua ( aroeo ers, and Dachlntsts
faavlnu v Fils to repair, are solicited to call.

Having h agency lor he sa e of "Wetterstedt's
talent Vlrti llic ' mnosltlon" lor ( opper Point lo' the
piptcrvation of vrweii.' boitoms for this city, 1 eua pre-pat- ed

to urnbh the same ""jJ" j y j
Kens egton ocrow Dock,

1 11 DELAWARE Avenue, above LA UIU.L street.

FIRE AND BUnGLAH PROOF 0kFE8

pIE FIRE IN CHESNUT STREET

. Letter frcm Wells, Fareo & Co.

810,000 SAVED IN HERRING'S PATENT SAFE.

TuiLAnaLrniA. January 1, lm.
WECARi FASRPL, Ilsamso A Co. OenUemen t W

have Jnst opened oarfaf. one ot yoor manatactare.
which passed through the destructive Ore fa) Choanal
street, lust night. The Bate as In our ornce. Mo. sor, '

hlrh balldlng v. as entirely destroyed. The Har. wu la
iru place, as yon mar well suppose, andwaa r4

hoi v hen taken ot t of the embers. W . are well satisfied
lth the result of this tual. and And our books, papers,

and some ten thousand dollars In money almost aa per
fect as when put In the Nate. Nothing Is lujurad, It we
except tie leather blndlnas of the books, which are
steamed t the money and papers are as good as ever. ,,

Truly yours,

VELLS, FARGO & CO..
Per J. H. COOK. Agent"...

T he above Sale can be seen at our store.

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,
1 1 So. 629 CHEXNTJT STBKET. ,

T

gEVERE TUST OF MARVIN'S SAFE

At Charleston Fire, October 18, 1865.

'After removing my aa (one of Marvin A Co. 'a
ratcnti from tbe rulus, wheie It bad lain lor rirrr-Tt'bk- K

h Mrs trjii'dio minis htot. I ound my bonks
In a perftc state of preorvation I express my deirktand entire sansiactlon with the result ind beartuj

purchase Marvin A Co.'s ca'oa.
(Signed) W. H. C HA FEE."

A full aortmcnt of tho above SAFES, the only per
fectly dry, as well as thoroughly fltc-pro- ot ones In the
market, for sale by

MARVIN & CO.,
No. 721 CHESNUT STREET,

(Masonlo UaU), Phlla ,
No. 2G5 BROADWAY, N. T.

Dwelling Bouse Sates, ornamental styles.
8 a les oi other makes taken In exchange. Send lor

descriptive circular. 1 20 lm

ANOTHER TE8T
UEBB'NO'S FIRE-PRO- SAFES.

THE TIEBT ORDEAL PASSED TBI CMPHAJiTLT

The Herring Sate ased In the offlee ot out warehousea,
deatroved by the dlssstious Ore ol the night of the ftta
Instant, was subjected to as Intense heat aa probably
any sale will ever be ubectedtn any Are so Intense
thst the brace knobs and mountlnga of tbe exterior ol
same were melted off and the whole aurface scaled and
blistered as If It had been In a furnace, and yet when
ovened the contents-boo- ks and papers weie found te
be entire and uninjured

This Hale Is now on exhibition In our warehouse.
Seventh street, wl h the books and papers atin remala
Ing In It Jut as it was when taken from the rums. Her.
chants, Fankeis. and others Interested In the protection;
ot their books and papers are Invited to call audit i
amine it J. P. B i.THOLOW,

A gent tor Herring's Ha'ea,
11 No IK SEVENTH St.. Washington. l. 0. -

PERSONAL.

CRRAT REDUCTION IN COFFER, AT
Tea Warehouse, No. 238 CHESNUT

Street.

JM CENTS. ROASTED RIO COFFEE. AT
V' Wl1LSO& '8 '1 ca Warehouse, No. 236 CHESNUT

Street.

CENTS. BEST ROASTED RIO COFFEE,
5J at WILSON'S. No. 236 CHESNUT Street,

A( CENTS-FIN- EST OLD JAVA. ROASTED,
fiU at WILSON'S, No. 236 CHESNUT Street.

rj( "
CENTS. FLACK AND GREEN TEA 8IFT--I
INGS, in quantities not less than one pound, at

WILSON '8.
--

OOD DOLLAR TEA, BLACK AND GREEN,
VTT at WILSON'S, No. 236 CBK8NUT wtreet,

TEAS AND (X)FFEES AT WHOLESALE
I prices, at WILSONS Tea Warehouse, No. 230

CHLISNUT Street. I 21m

TEAS, &o.
q EAS REDUCED TO U, AT INGRAM'S
X 'lea Warehouse. No. 43 8. SECOND Street,

I JOASTFD ( OFFER REDUCED TO 3(1 CT3.
J at INGRAM'S lea Warehouse. No. 43 8. bECOND
Street,

40'C. BEST MILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'S
Tea warehouse, .o. 43 8. SECOND Street.

TEAS AND COFFEES AT WHOLESALE
1 prices, at INGRAM'S Tea Warehouse, No. 43 8.

SKCOND Street Try them.

riREEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 23 CTS. A
at INGRAM'S Tea Warehouse, No. 43 8.

SECOND Street try them. l it

CIOUSTY'S TEA WAREHOUSE.
161)0 Importer and Dealer in

Fine Teas, Wines, aud Liquors,
Choice Havana t'luara.

crBs B.ackwell's Pickles and Sauoes,
Enghsh and Scotch Ale and Portet,

Canned Heats, Fruits, Soup, Eto.
Navy Messes pnt up with care.

A ISo. 118 H. SECOND Htmet
1 3 ly JOSHUA H. COUBJT.

' Yd t

MAN UFACTURER,
AND D5ALER IN

jpitototjraph gjilbums,

BOCKS. BIBLES, PRAYERS,

Magf.;iao3, Novels, and all the
Kow Publlcntiona.

CARD, MEDIUM, AND IMPERIAL

FHOTOCRAPHS.
Stereoscopes anil Stereoscopic Views.

rictur.'S of all kinds Framed to orJer.

803 CHESTNUT ST, 808

JJ R O W N 4'MAOEB,
MANUFACTURERS OF

TRUNKS,
VALISES-- I r 3

BAGS,
RETICULES,

And all style ot goods suitable for

Travellers and Excursionists.
A large stock of ,

MOROCCO TRAVELLING BAGS .
AND RJCT1CULES,

FOR GENTS AND LADIES,
Of our own Manufacture, suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
U2ft So. 708 CHESNUT STREET.

J 0. P E IV K I N 8,'
LUMBER MERCHANT,

Suooessor to R. Clark, Jr.,
$?o. 824 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Corsisntlv on hand a large a"d varied assortment
of ituiJdiCK Lumber. 6 24 ly


